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1.

INTRODUCTION*

The modification in properties occurring

when a polar group Is introduced into an organic

molecule has been studied by a variety of methods,

both physical and chemical. The influences exerted

by different groups fall into two main types, as shown

by the results of investigations on benzene substitu¬

tion, dielectric constants, electrolytic dissociation,

velocity of reaction, and optical activity.

The following table shows the relative effect

of a number of substituent groups on the nitration of

a raono-eubatituted benzene C0HeX. (Hollemn, "Die
direkte ; ;infiihrung von Substituenten", 1910, p. 190),

TmBLB I.

X a?os COOH CH^CO H CHa I Br CI 0GHa HH.

93 76 55 m 3*1 0*3 m +

% P 0*4 1*2 *» m 41 66 62 70 mainly
o 4 p

mainlj
o^p

representing a procession from the strongly meta

directive nltro group to the powerfully o,p-direetive

methoxy and amino group®.
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An effect of this nature, in which mefea

directive groups behave in an opposite sense to

o,p-directive groups, has also been found in certain

chemical reactions by Henderson and Macbeth (J.C.S,,

1922, 121. 892) and Hirst and Macbeth (ibid., 904).

A more common form of influence is exhibited

in the researches of Olivier on the rat© of hydrolysis

of mono-substituted benzyl chlorides (Rec. trav. chim,,

1923, 42, 510; ibid., 775) and on the speed of

formation of sulphones by the Frieda1-Crafts'

reaction (Rec. trav. chim., 1915, 35, 166). The series

N0a < COOH < I < Br < CI < H < CHj,

shows the relative influence of the substituent

groups on the lability of the side-chain chlorine

atom. The same series is reproduced no matter which

position the substituent occupies in the benzene

nucleus.

The effect portrayed in this series has

been called a general polar effect (Robinson, Ann,

Rep. Chera, Soc., 1922, 98), and also an Inductive

effect (Ingold, Ann. Rep. Chem. Soc, , 1926, 140).

With only minor variations this series is repeated

in the influence of the substituents on other properties,

such as the dissociation constants of acids and

bases (Flurscheira, J.C.S,, 1909, 718), end the rate

of hydrolysis of esters of substituted benzoic acids

(Killas, Z. physikal. Chem., 1897, 24, 227).
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Rule and Paterson (J.C.S., 1924, 126, 21S6), from an

examination of the molecular Inductive capacities of

various aliphatic and aromatic substances, obtained a

corresponding arrangement of substituent groupings, via.

i?0s > CN >COOH? >0H > CI >Br > (OCH*,OCBH6)> COOH?>CHS>H

l*h© very sensitive variations in rotatory

power which oocur with the introduction of a subetitueit

into a molecule containing an asymmetric complex

provide a measurable property of the molecule which

can very readily be adapted to the study of the inter¬

relationships of polar groups. Investigation in this

field revealed the fact that the group effects again

fell into two main categories.

Betti (researches summarised in Gazzctta,

1923, 53, 424) measure the rotatory powers of the

condensation products of d- .J-naphthol benzylamine

with a number of substituted benealdehydes, arxi found

that the order of rotatory powers corresponded closely

with the order of the acids derived from the sub¬

stituted benzald hydes %vhen the latter were arranged

according to decreasing dissociation constant. The

following table shows the rotatory powers of some of

the compounds examined by Betti, together with the

dissociation constants of the corresponding aclda.

TABLE II./
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TABLE II.

a771i—i Aldehyde employed k x 10s [M]d Aldehyde employed k x lo5

+8676 p»dim»thylamino- 1 +363 m-hyctroxybenzoic 8*7
benzoic

+1507 veratric 3*6 +282 p-ehlorobensole 9*3

+1820 vanillic 3*0 +256 m-chlorobenzoie 15*5

+1154 anisic 3*2 +207 p-nitrobenzoic 39*6

+1049 p-hydroxybenzoic 2*9 +168 m-nitrobeiizoic 34*5

+894 o-methoxybenzoic 8*0 -85*7 salicylio 102

+746 cumlnic 5*0 •128 o-ehlorobcrtzoic 132

+691 p-tolulo 5*1 -326 o-tolul© 12

+589 protocatechuic 3*3 -766 5-nitroealicyllc 899

+504 xn-toluic 5*1 -991 o-nlfcrobenzoie 816

+575 benzoic 8*0

Th© relative influence of the group© on rotatory power and on

the dissociation constants are shown by the series

para compounds [*]- N0a < CI <- H < CHa< (OH,OCHa)<H(CHa)a
k ?I0B> C1>H >CHa> (OCHa>QH) > N(CHa)a

ortho compounds [m] H0a< CHa<Cl< OH<TH <QCHa

k N0a > CI > OH > CHa > QCKa> H

It can b© seen that the coi'respondenoe is much closer in

the case of the para compounds than in the case of the

ortho compounds. The lack of agreement in the ortho

series may be ascribed to the spatial proximity of

the substltuent group to the nitrogen atom or to
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the asymmetric carbon atom (see page 14 of this thesis).
The influence at work in this case has been attributed

to the general polar effect, because of the general

parallel which can be traced between rotatory power

and dissociation constant*

Eule and co-workers (J.C.S., 1925, 187. 8188;

1986, 3808) showed that a similar correspondence

existed between the rotatory powers of L -menthyl and

sec-l-oetyl esters of mono-substituted acetic acids

and the dissociation constants of the substituted acids,

and emphasised the parallelism between these scries

and the general polar series. They obtained the

following group effectss-

l-Menthyl esters [ML CH > CI> Br > {OH,0CHa)>0GaiiB > C00H>CH»>H

sec->-octyl estem [m]d I > Br > Cl> MX»> 0Ha> X (£}
k CH > COOK > Cl> Br > 0CHo> 0CaHe> OH H > CHj

The series (1) and (8) show a strong resemblance to

one another except for the inversion of the halogens

in the octyl series. A noticeable feature in these

two cases la that all the groups act in the same

manner cm the asymmetric complex, that Is, they all

raise the rotatory power.

The same kind of effect is observed when

the rotatory powers of the see-^-octyl para substituted

Silicates are arranged in order of magnitude. Rule,

Hay, numbers and Peterson (J.C.3., 1928, 178)

obtained the following group effect among these
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compounds

[*L for para aeries H(GIIa)B> «%> NO0> COOH>OGHa> Cl>CHa> H
in tilth, with the exception of the abnormally high

values recorded for amino and dimethylamino, the general

polar influence of the groups is apparent.

& aeries effect of a very different nature

is shown among the optically active esters of various

ortho substituted aromatic acids. Here the groups do not

completely follow the general polar series. Cohen

(J.C.3., 1914, 106. 1892} determined the undomoted

values for wm rotatorj powers of the I -raenthyl esters

of ortho substituted benzoic acids. Rule aM co-workers

(J.C.S., 1926, 566; 2116f 1928, 178; 1929, 401; 2274)

obtained the values for the aec-d-octyl esters.

TAhLh XIX.

X*e for homogeneous l~ra&ntliyl and seo-p-ootyl

osfcers of

*

ubstifcuent X I -menthy1 eater I -oetyl cstor

NO, -381*0° -122°

COOH -632 -90 to 117

OH -279 -78*2

H -259 -77*0

CH0 -251 -68*1

I -231 -44*3

Br -205 -49*2

01 -195 -47*1

0CHa -148 -35*0

H(CHa)s -200 -28*1

HH. -261 -23*0



The influence of ortho substituents on the

rotatory powers of the I -monthyl and see-p-oetyl

benzoates is identical in nature except for the slight

displacement of iodine relative to bromine and chlorine.

A comparison of this series with the general polar

series obtained in the ease of the substituted acetic

esters reveals certain points of similarity. The

most polar of the groups still retain the same

relative position®, but the intermediate groups,

hydrogen and methyl, are somewhat displaced. The

influence of metho&yl and the halogens is reversed,

lowering the rotation below the level of the

unsubstltuted compound* It appears that the series

can be divided into two sections, those aubetltuents

which are meia directive in benzene substitution

lying in one section, and those which are ortho-para

directive lying in the other. The influence of the

substituente on rotatory power- is practically identioal

with their influence on benzene substitution (Rule,

J ,C . S ♦, 1924- 125, 1122; Rule and Paterson, ibid.,

2159). The mm IWI para oubctituted I -senthyl

benzoates show, in saost cases, negligible variations

in their optical activity.

A number ot I -raenthyl ostors of orthe

substituted naphthoic acids have also been investigated*

Rule, Bretscher and Speaoe (J.C.3., 1929, 151. 2516)

obtained the following figures:
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TABLE IV.

i -menthyl naphthoates (In benzene)*

1-naphthoates 2-naphthoates peri-naphthoates

Unsube. -319®

2-CHa -99*6°

2-QGHj, +48*3°

(Unsubs. M D -288®)
1-OCHj, -268°
3-CI -278®

t»HI| -206°

(a/1
8-nitro -841®

8-chloro -172°

3-QCH® -157°

(al
Tefchugaeff, Cham* bontr., II, 1902, 1238.

It can be oeen that the substituents, 00 far as they

have been examined, fall Into the same order as that

obtaining among the ortho substituted benzole esters,

and are also in agreement with the directive powers

of the groups in benzene substitution. The combined

depressive effect of the ortho-para directive raethoxy

group and the adjoining hydrocarbon is so great in the

case of the 2-mthoxy 1-naphthoat© that the sign of

the rotation is reversed.

A more fundamental significance may now be

attached to these sutostltuent effects in view of

modern researches cm dipole moments. J. J. Thomson

(Phil. Mag., 1923, 46, 497) has recently advanced a

suggestion by which it was attempted to explain

certain chemical properties of an organic molecule.

He regarded substituents as electrostatic doublets,

oriented with either the positive or the negative end
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attached to the parent hydrocarbon according to the

nature of tho substltuent. It was proposed to

measure the relative magnitudes of these doublets by

measuring the molecular Inductive capacities for long

wave-lengths of the compound RX, where R is the hydro¬

carbon radical, and X is the substltuent in question.

Thomson states,that, among dlsubstituted

benzenes, two doublets of similar orientation in para

position to one another should tend to neutralise one

another, but in tho ortho position they should reinforce

one another) for the three compounds

the order of magnitude of the molecular inductive

capacities should be ortho >aeta > para. On the

other hand, two substituonto of opposite orientation

in para position to one another should augment and in

tho ortho position should decrease the molecular

inductive capacity) the order of magnitude in this

case should therefore be para ;> neta > ortho. These

suggestions were only partially borne out by experiment

(Kerr, Phil, Mag,, 1927, 351), the failure being due

to Thomson's suggestions for classifying the groups

being at fault, although his ideas wore invaluable in

distinguishing groups of one orientation from those of

the opposite type. By making use of the above pre¬

dictions regarding dlsubstlfcuted benzenes the classifica¬

tion of substltuent groups has recently been attained
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by the study of dipole moments (J. 1# Williams,

K. Hojendehl, C. P. Smyth, J, Brrera and others)«

The electrical stresses caused by the com-
-

binaiion of erne atom with another induce a rearrange-
'

merit of the positions of the electrons round the

nuclei. If the individual atom Is considered to be

a symmetrical system, then any alteration in th©

position of the electrons will disturb th© symmetry

and the electrical centre of the electrons will no

longer coincide with that of the nuclei; in con-

sequence, a permanent electric doublet will be produced

Whose moment will depend on the distance between the

electric centres and the char ge on one of thera.

Polar substituents in a non-polar molecule are

regarded as electric vectors, having both magnitude

end direction, and it has been found possible to

calculate the dipole moment from data referring to

the dielectric constant and rofr&ctlvity (Debye),
Ho proof of tax© absolute orientation of a

dlpol© has as yet been advanced, but it is ordinarily

assumed that an electronegative group has the positive

end of the dipole attached to the parent molecule and

an electropositive group th© negative end. For

example, In th© nitro group

V
N - CHo •••

0^ +
a typical electronegative grouping, it must be
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assumed that the observed dipole moment originates In

the §r<—,1 # pair, viiich are linked by & serai-polar
*•» 4*

double bond, and in siiieh nitrogen must be regarded

as bearing the positive charge# Measurements of tit©

dipole moments of related substances have shown that

the electric moment is a characteristic of the sub*

stituont and la largely independent of tin parent

hydrocarbon molecule (C, P, Smyth, Chora, Reviews,

Dec. 1929), The measurement of the electric

moment of many groups has resulted in a aeries being

obtained which corresponds very closely to those

obtained from ohemieal reactivity and dissociation

constant data

I03, CN, halogens, 00%, H, CHa, H(CHa)a, IJH,,
^

V- ^ y '
Electronegative substituents Electropositive sub-

etituents

The presence of an electric doublet at one

end of a hydrocarbon chain will exert a definite field

on adjacent parts of the molecule so, d will tend either

to repel or to attract electrons according to whether

the negative end or the positive end is attached to

the chain. This will cause a modification in

certain properties at the other end of the chain*

revealing itself in the case of the substituted fatty

acids in differing degrees of ionlsation. Since the

process of lonlsation is accompanied by the transfer

of an electron from the hydrogen to the adjacent
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oxygen atom, a withdrawal of electrons away from the

oxygen (see Fig. X)

will facilitate tonisation and a transfer of electrons

towards the oxygon (see Fig. II) will impede

ionlsatlon.

electric changes will be expected to exert a definite

influence on the rotatory power. The magnitude of

the influence thus propagated through the chain will

depend largely on the length of the chain.

Tschugaeff (Ber., 1898, 31, 560) observed that in the

arayl and nenthyl esters of the normal fatty acids the

rotatory power became constant after the first few

members.

Investigations on the rotatory powers exhibited

in ascending homologous series (Prankland, J.C.S., 1899,

75. 563) showed that, in one case, the magnitude of

the rotations rose to a maximum and then decreased,

and, In another ease, fell to a minimum and then rose,

the maxima and minima occurring in the neighbourhood

of the butyric tern. Pickard and Kenyon (J.C*S.,1911,

99, 45j 1913, 1923 ) found that in the case of a

certain series of active secondary alcohols a sudden

C1-C)I3-C00 • • H

X. II.

In the case of optical activity these
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rise in optical rotatory power occurred at the five,

ten and fifteen cai'bon radicals. These facts can

be explained on the assumption that the influence of the

dipole is also transmitted through space, the twisting

of the lengthening chain bringing the polar grouping

into spatial proximity to the asymmetric atom at

regular intervals.

A vory close correspend< nee can be traced

between the rotatory powers of I - nenfchyl and poc-^-oefcyl

esters of sjonoeubstitutcd acetic acids examined by

Rule and co-workers Cloc. cit.), and the magnitude of

the dipole i^oraont® of the different groups (J.W. Williams,

J. Ansr, Cfacm* 3oc., 1928, SO, 2350) as can be aeon

from the following table,

TABLE V,
r ~i ©0

LMJd for Homogeneous Kstors of Honosubstitutod
Acetic Acids X*CHb *C0QH

Llpole %L i -monthyl t-octyl
X Mo*at x 10 k of acid eaters esters

n(ch3)3 ''"1*4 e.s.u. 1*3 §t ir:a® -157*1 •

H — 1-0 m 10 -157*4 -11*8

cha 40*4 1*4 -160*2 -13*0

COOH *0*8 1*6 -160*2 m

0c«h» — 23 -160*6

OCH* -1*2 33 -165 —16 *3

OH -1*7 15 -164 (at 94 ®G) -

Br -1*5 138 -160 -28*8

ci -1*5 155 -171 -17*8

CN —3 *s 370 -174 m

9K
Table given in Honours lectures, Nrov."1929, at Edin. Univ.



The dissociation constants of the acids are

given for purposes of comparison. It can be seen

that the series for the dipole moments agree very

closely with that for the influence of aubstituents on

optical rotation, and also on the dissociation constants

of acids. The more electronegative the substituent,

the higher is the rotation of the ester, A withdrawal

of electrons from the neighbourhood of the asymmetric

radical thus results In an Increase In rotation, the

electropositive dimethylamino and methyl groupings

giving low values. The general polar effect is here

assumed to be transmitted through the carbon chain.

The characteristic subatituent effects

exhibited among the optically active ortho substituted

benzoic esters and the ortho and perl substituted

naphthoic eaters, as compared with the substituted

acetic esters, and the para substituted benzoic esters,

are supposed to be due to some configuration of the

molecule peculiar to the former. The subatlfcuent

groups Iodine, chlorine, bromine and methoxy, lower

the rotation in the ortho position in tmicnthyl fund

see-3-octyl benzoate, and raise it in the case of the

substituted acetic esters; the influences exerted by

these groups on the asymmetric radical, in the two

oases, are apparently of opposite sign*

It my be tentatively advanced that the

spatial influence of the substituents In these ortho
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corapotmds Is the reverse of the Influence propagated

through the chain# This seems quite feasible on

examining the formulae

I. II.

C* is the asymmetric radical,

(I) lowers the rotatory power owing to the negative

Influence of the field,and (II) raises the rotatory

power owing to the positive influence of the field

on the asymmetric radical. In this way the Intro¬

duction of a chlorine atom In the para position In

sec-»5-octyl benzoate would be expected to cause a

similar effect on the rotatory power to the chlorine

in (II),

Sine© the changes observed in rotatory

power arc dependent on the presence in the molecule

of these dipoles, it would be expected that the

Introduction of a free positive or negative charge

would lead to changes of an even more pronounced

character. In benzene substitution the presence of

an ionic charge on the substltuent in a monosubsfcltuted

benzene has a great influence on the course of

further substitution (compare Flurseheim, Chera. and

Ind,f 1926, 46, 43s Ingold and Robinson, J,C.8,,1926,1656),
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Aniline ordinarily nitrates in the ortho and para

positions, but in the form of the sulphate it can be

largely nitrated in th© meta position.

When a corboxyl group is ionised by con¬

version into its sodium or potassium salt, an electros

shift takes place 'which is of opposite sign but of

the same order of magnitude to that taking place on

the introduction of carboxyl, hydroxyl or chlorine

into the hydrocarbon chain of an organic acid

(Bjerrum, ZeXt, physikal. Chem., 1923, 106. 240),
With this fact as a primary as exemption it has been

predicted (Rule, J.C.S., 1927, 64) in the iield of

optical activity, that in an asymmetric molecule with

three contparatlvely non-polar substituonts, and one

strongly polar amino or carboxyl group, ionisation

should reverse the polar effect of the polar eub-

atituont. Hi© direction of the change in rotation
+- © ©

from C00J3 to COO should be the same as that from
~ +

to ilHa. If th© introduction of carboxyl into an

asymmetric complex raises the rotatory power, the

effect of ionisatlon will b© to lower the rotation

and a change of th© reverse order should accompany

the formation of salts of th© dimethylamlno and

amine groups. The effect of this ©hang© in

polarity is seen from the following d-amyl derivatives
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CV%-CH(CH3) T.Hb 'UHq
liii «aiu«[l]p a oS'B0

© ©
caiie mtm%) 'Ciia -m^ci

Airdne hydrochloride [ijfL
m 4ii*7°

C||Ha *CH (CB3) 'CHQ *C GOB

MA [m]d m 410*6°

CttHg -CH (QHa ) -CHa *^00 • • ®
Salt probably low positive

rotation

Ho figures are obtainable for the salt of

the acid, but the result has been arrived at by

analogy with the next lower homologue valeric acid.

Vho signs © and ® denote Tree ionic charges.

Changes of Me nature in the rotatory

powers of optically active acids and bases often occur

when the substance© are ionised. An actual reversal

of sign takes place when lactic, glyceric, mid

rethoxy-succinic aelds are converted into their

sodium salts, and the bases d-raonthyla-nine,

d-amylanine, and nicotine also give rise to salts of

an opposite sign.

An illuminating illustration of the

variation© in sign on ionlsatlon Is given by the study

of the rotatory powers of active amino acids in alkaline,

neutral and acid solution. In neutral solution the

amino acid is only slightly ionised; in alkaline
■4—

solution the electronegative COOH group is almost
©

completely converted into the negatively charged COO

complex; and in acid solution the electropositive
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—(-

KB* group is converted into the positively charged
©
llHa complex.

alkaline soIn.

a
* ©

H-H - C - COO
+ - *

aqueous soln.

© • ©
a
t ©

d-aspartic acid [a] - -9*02°
♦ 1 mol KH„

f■iiMiyifiii [«] * -8*64°
4 1 mol NaOH

HmH- C - COO or HgH - C - COOH HaM - C -COOil
t —t +- f +-

b b b
hybrid ions

+4*36°

-5*30'

+30 *0° + 1 sol HC1

+24*0° + 1 raol HC1

From the figures quoted it can be seen that

the changes observed are in agreement with theory,

ionisation of the COOIl causing a change the reverse

of that due to the ionisation of the HHe group.

Tho changes in rotatory power observed

the ^-nenthyl and see-p-octyl esters of ortho

substituted benzoic acids (in alcohol, C - 5) on

ionisation of the substituent are quoted on the

following page.

v
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B
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The carboxyl and diatthylamino groups Influence the

rotation In the expected manner, the high rotatory

power of the carboxy compounds being lowered, and the

low values for tho dim©thyianino esters being raised

on ionlsatlon.

The rotatory powers quoted here for ooc-ji-

ocfcyl and I-mentbyl salicylate and for I -menthyl

anthranilat© show that the ortho-para directive

hydroxy and amino group® raise tho rotatory power

above the value of the unsubstituted ester. This

abnormal influence Is supposed to be due to chelation

(Rule and MacOillivray, J.C.S,, 1929, 401), resulting

from the coordination of tho carbcxylic keto group

with hydrogen of the hydroxyl or amino group (Sidgwick,

J.C.S., 1920, 117, 402; Sidgwick and ;wbank} J.C.S.,

1921, 119, 979). lonisation causes the chelate ring

to be broken and discloses the normal influence of
© © ©

the -0 and the •NHa,HCl groups, -0 lowering the

rotation below the level of the uasubstituted compound

in the case of the menthyl ester and actually

reversing the sign in the ease of the octyl ester,
©

and -IIHa,HCl still giving a relatively high rotation.

The purpose of the present thesis is to

extend the investigation of substituent influences on

optically active benzoic esters to include subatifcuents

containing sulphur, and to measure the changes in
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rotatory power occurring in 1%•oentbyl benaen©

eulphonate on the introduction of polar groups#

The thesis deals with the following

compounds t the /-menthyl bonaoates containing the

subetltuente SK, SCHa, 3O0*CHa, SO0OH and SO0*OCHa

in the ortho position,* the isoiasric 1-rmnthjX o-,

ia», and p- toluene and nitrobenzene suLphonic esters;

and the aeo-jJ-octyl esters of cinchoninic and

nicotinic acids# Th© last two compounds were

prepared for comparison with the corresponding

I •mnthyl ester of quinaldlnie acid previously

described in a thesis by Dr J, B, Miles (iMlnburgh,

1929)#
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EXPERIMENTAL.

The active (3-octyl alcohol required for

this investigation was obtained by resolving the

raconic forn by the method of Pickard end Kenyon

(J.C.S., 1907, 8053} 1922, 2540). The octyl

hydrogen phthaiate had a rotatory power a*Jal « 158*5°
(in alcohol, c = 6), and gave a homogeneous octyl

alcohol with a*Jal » 19*0°, [I » 1).

The I -menthol (B.D.H., "recrystalllsed")

gave [o]jj «* -45*75® in alcoholic solution (c ftp 10).
Unless particularly specified, all the solid

esters were recrystallised, and all the llq* id esters

fractionally distilled, until they exhibited a constant

rotation. All solvents were specially purified, alcohol

being dehydrated over metallic calcium, and all rotations

of esters in solution wore measured in five per cent

solution unless the ester was not soluble to this

extent in the particular solvent.
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I•Menthol Toluene p«3ulphonate#

Toluene p«aulphonlo acid.

The toluene p-aulphonio aold wee prepared

according to the method of Ray and Day (J.C.S., 1920,

1400)# Toluene (100 gnu) was treated with the

equivalent amount of concentrated sulphuric acid and

a crystal of iodine# The mixture was heated on the

steam bath for one hour, and left overnight. The

solid (74 gnu), a#p. 100 • 102*, which separated was

filtered at the pump through glass wool and dried in

a vacuum desiccator#

■Toluene p»gulphonyl chloride#

To 80 gm# of dry toluene p-sulphonio add

was added S to 4 times the calculated amount of thionyl

chloride, and the mixture reflusted until hydrochloric

acid was no longer evolved (six hours). A good deal

of darkening took place. The excess of thionyl

chloride was removed under diminished pressure by

heating on a water bath.

I -Kenthyl toluene p-sulphonafce •
I'lmnwrni H I — l» Mill III! IMMUS* N»l<#illM>—H#WWW>

The method followed in this and in subsequent

estorlflcations of this nature is that detailed by

Patterson and Frew (J.C.S., 1906, 332). The

equivalent amount of ^-menthol (19 cm.) was dissolved
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In two molecular proportions of dry pyridine and

cooled In a freesing mixture. Hie acid chloride was

gradually added with frequent shaking. A brownish

crystalline substance appeared which was allowed to

stand over-night, and the mixture then poured Into

a large quantity of cold water. Hie precipitated

ester was allowed to stand for an hour, filtered,

washed with dilute acid and water, and finally dried.

Hie precipitate was taken up in ether and boiled with

animal charcoal, and after removing the solvent, was

recrystallised from methyl alcohol. The eefcer

separated in colourless needles, sup, 91 - 92*.
Yield of pure ester, 8 gnu

A sulphur estimation gave the following

figures!-

Founds 10*4>o sulphur as BaS04

C17Hfie03S requires 10*3$ sulphur.
The determination of the sulphur content of

these esters by the Cariuo method was fomd to give

very low results, and the following method was,

therefore, adopted (Collier, Industrial & Engineering

Chem,, 10, 393}#
To a 50 c.c. porcelain crucible was added

0*5 em, of eater and 18 c.c. of a mixture of con¬

centrated nitric acid and bromine, This was

prepared by shaking up concentrated nitric acid with

excess bromine. The crucible was covered with a
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watch-glass, allowed to stand for ono hour, and then

nested for on® hour on the steam bath, after which

the cover was removed and the solution evaporated to

dryness. "Hie residue was digested with 3 c.c, of

concentrated nitric aeid on the steam bath and allowed

to cool. Sodium carbonate (5 gm.) was carefully

added, the watch-glass being raised only high

©nough to allow introduction of the spatula. The

watch-glass was washed with a little hot distilled

water, the mixture stirred with a glass rod, dried

on the steam bath, and then fused, The Ignition

was started with a very low flame and increased

towards the end, but the crucible was never heated

to redness*

The fused mass was allowed to cool and was

place in a 400 c*c* beaker, covered with distilled

water and digested cm the steam bath for two hours

with frequent stirring. The solution was then

filtered into a covered beaker containing 5 e.c. of

concentrated hydrochloric acid and the residue washed

with hot w afcer. After heating on the steam bath,

and ensuring that the solution was acid to Congo red

paper, the sulphate was precipitated with barium

chloride solution in the usual manner and weighed as

barium sulphate*

Rotator? Power*

The observed end molecular rotations are



Observednotations.[m-w*ao$
Solvent

e

t{im,)

«•

Cavoa

AlCOxlOl Arisen©

2*4.00 5*002

200 200

18
18

-2*56 -4*40

-5*35 -5*36

-3*33 -0*90

-6*19 -11*37

i'oleealarFlotations.
Solvent

DCUe&a

[*]"«

[®0*@68

Alcohol Betisen©

-105 -157

-215 -182

-247 -214

-599 -555
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i -I lenthyl loluen© o«: ulphonate.

Fifteen grams of toluene o-sulphonyl

chloride (obtained from Messrs Boots, ltd.) were

brought Into reaction with the equivalent amount of

/-monthol (IS gm.) in pyridine solution in tho maimer

previously detailed. A yield of 22 gra# of cx*ude

ester was obtained.

Keorystaills&tion from methyl alcohol gave

two white crystalline products, (1) prisms (8 gra.)

melting at 78 and (S> needles <4 ©a,) melting at

01 - 02°.

In order to determine the constitution of

these ester products they were converted into tho

sulphonairJ.dea. A small portion of product (1) was
i

hydrolysed by reflujeiag for eight hours with alcoholic

alkali, The alcohol and menthol were evaporated off,

and the solid residue treated with twice its woi$it

of phosphorus pentachlorlde and allowed to stand for

two hours, luteess of water was added to the MM&*

liquid mass md the oil which separated was washed

with water and warmed with concentrated ammonia, Mien

tii© oil went into solution. The solid sulphonamide

left after evaporating th© solution to dryness was

recryetallised from boiling water, and was found to

melt at ISO • 152°. The melting-point of toluene
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o - sulphonamlde is quoted as 1S5* (Hoyes, Amer* Chem.

J., 8, 177). 'Hie ester (1) was therefore I-menthyl
toluene o-sulphonate. fh® rotatory power of this

©orapound was measured in alooholic and benzene

solution. Hie product (2) gave an anlde whose

m#p» (120°) did not correspond with either that of

the ra» or p-sulphonate and was not further examined.

A sulphur estimation gave the following

figurest

Founds 10*4$ sulphur as BaSO*

CxyHBO0^3 requires 10*3 sulphur

Hotatory Power.

Hie observed and molecular rotations are

given in the table on the following page.



Observednotations.£wV310*)
Solvent

c

(ava.)

t®cO708
a689«

aa«e®

Alcohol

2*861

200

17 -2*68
-3*62.-4*20

-6*83

Benzene

5*006

200

17 -4*27
-5*68-6*50
-10*92

MolecularRotations#
Solvent

Mevee

[^.Jesaa

M*#68

Alcohol

-145

-196

-220

-376

Benzene

-152

-176

—201^
us.

-339
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An attempt was made to prepare m-toluene

sulphonic acid toy sulphonafeing p-toluidlne and

removing the amino group (Hetcalf, inner* Chera. J.,

IS. 3011 Griffin, Amer, Chera* J,, 19, 164), tout only

very email yields of impure acid chloride were
0

obtained, and subsequent osterification with menthol

in pyridine solution was completely unsuccessful.

i »!!onthy1 o»Nifcrobonzene rulphonato.

o-Mltrobenzene aulphonic acid.

Outline of .Methodi-

Hie method used is detailed toy Wohlfahrt

(J. pr. Chera., [2], OS, 551). A solution of 72 @a*

of sodium sulphide in 300 e.c. of hot absolute

alcohol was treated with 9*6 gm. of finely divided

sulphur. After a short time nearly all the sulphur

went into solution, colouring the alcohol dark red.

Tills liquid was slowly poured into a hot solution of

64 gm« of o-chloronifcrobenzene in 100 c.c. of
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absolute alcohol# A brisk reaction set in and

sodium eiilorid© separated out# lixe mixture was

r©fluxed on a steam bath for two hours to complete

the reaction, and the liquid then filtered off# Hie

solid, consisting of o,o*- dinitro diphcnyl disulphide

and salt, was washed with water and with alcohol.
9

After two reeryetallisations from glacial acetic aold

a yield of 38 gm# of yellowish needles, ra#p# 181°
was obtained (6QJ of the theory}#

Ihe above disulphide was treated with 90 o.C.

of fuming nitric acid, and after the vigorous

reaction had ceased the mixture was heated over a small

flame for an hour, when all the disulphid© went into solution#

After dilution to four times its volume with water and

filtration, the solution was evaporated down to small

volume and neutralised with potassium hydroxide# The

potassium salt of o-nltrobonseu© sulphonic acid which

separated out was recrystallised from a solution of

three parts of alcohol and one part of water.

Yield, 35 gm# (60/S of the theory),

o»??ltrobengeno stilptionyl Chloride#

The potassium salt of o-nitrobenaeae

suljphonie acid (20 gm#) was treated with the equivalent

weight of phosphorus pontaehloride# A vigorous
*

reaction took place and the mixture turned liquid

(no action whatever oeours with thionyl Chloride)#
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Water was added after two hours and a white solid

separated. the acid chloride- was washed thoroi^ly

with water and dried on porous tile. A yield of
t

9 gm, of acid chloride, ra.p. 6G% was obtained,

(50.' of the theory).

-Menthyl o-rdtrobonseno sulphonate.

riho osterifioation with menthol was effected

in pyridine solution in the usual manner, and 6 gm. of

whit© needles, ra.p# 65*5 * 66°, wore obtained (50%

of the theory). The ester is Insoluble in petrol

ether but soluble in alcohol, and. very soluble In

benzene and chloroform. It was reorystallised front

methyl alcohol. the ester so obtained was found to

be very unstable. It slowly turned brown on standing

in air, and in the course of two days in a vacuum

desiccator it decomposed to a d»rk brown mass, strongly

acid to litmus and smelling of monfchenc.

The eater was dried for an. hour at a

temperature of 5BU over an electric heater, when no

odour developed. Rotations were observed for

alcoholic end bensor.e solution,

A sulphur estimation gave the following figuress

X oundt 9*4% sulphur as BaSQ4

^ie®»»0s*s requires 9*4>% sulphur,
Rotatory Fower.

The observed and molecular rotations are

given in the table on the following page.



Observe:!Rotations[mw-3<fi3}
Solvent

e

R(ssju)

^sses

g<5>&6©

Alcohol Bemsc&e

4*995 8*006

200 200

20
20

-2*77 -2*05

-3*38 -2*55

-5*78 -2*71

{-2*58}* {-0*61}*

"olecularRotations

Solvent

MiU.

Ht»«»»

Mile*

■w.

/.ICCbOl Fxmrene

-98*5 -69*2

-IIS -86*2

-129 -92*4

(-81*3) (-20.8)

Thevaluesobtainedforthenorma*}violetlineirereabnormallydifficulttoread*
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I -^enthyl la-Hltrobenzene ;:>ulphonafce.

ri-^itoobenaen© sulphonyl chloride was

prepared by the action of the calculated weight of

phosphorus penbachelorId© on 20 gm. of tho sodlian

salt of n-nifcrobenaene sulphonlc acid (fehionyl

chloride having no effect)« Site©teen grains of acid

chloride, m,p. ©0*, were obtained (100> of the theory)*
She ©signification was carried out by condensa¬

tion of tho acid chloride with I -• ©nthol in pyridine

solution. The ester urns r©crystallised from mothyl

alcohol, giving 15 gm* of yellowish-white needles,

Bi#p« 00® (50/" of the theory)*

This ester darkens slowly on standing in

air or in a vacuum dcsiec&torj it was therefore

dried quickly over an electric heater at a temperature

of 40°, and rotations observed in alcoholic and

benzene solution. The compound was found to be

only sparingly soluble in ethyl alcohol.

A sulphur estimation gave the following flgiresg

Founds &*&% sulphur as SaSOa

C1#Haa0oHS requires 9*4/.' sulphur,

aotatory Power.

The observed and molecular rotations are

given in the table cm the following page*



ObservedRotations.
Solvent

0

(®a#)

t°<*e?oe
ccesu

®4350

Aleohol Benzene

1*006 5*008

200 200

13-0*S7 18-5*88
-1*17 -4*99

-1*37 -6*00

-2*19 -10*05

Molecular-notations

Solvent

D']076a

Lueses

Mtg£»

Aleohol Benzene

-148 -132

-108 -170

-232 -204

-371 -342
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-anthyl p~Nltrob^cne

The starting material In tills ease was p»

chlor©-nitrobon2©no which was submitted to the same

treatment as that detailed under t -:nenfchyl o-nitro-

bensene sulphonate. Front 64 gta, of p-ehloro-nitro¬

benzene were obtained 50 gm» of p,p«~dl.nltro dipfcenylw

dlsulphlde, m*p, 151® (805 of the theory), idaich in

turn gave 50 gau of potassium p-sifcrobensone rolphonaie

(005 of the theory), The potassium salt as recrystallised

from water is known to contain one molecule of water

( kbon, Ber,, 35, 655), 'fhe ester was prepared as

before by way of the acid chloride* Using 10 gm.

of the potassium salt, a yield of 5 gnu of fine white

needles, m*p, 70#7°, were obtained (45;l of the theory).
The compound was recrystallised from methyl alcohol

and dried in a vacuum desiccator over fused calcium

chloride, !?o discolouration took place.

Rotations were observed for the ester in alcoholic

and in benzene solution,

A sulphur estimation gave the following

figurest-

Pound: 9*35 sulphur as Ba S04

Ci6ha^06K6 reqi ires 9*4 ctilpJiur,

Bie observed and molecular rotation® are

given in the table on the following page.



ObservedRotations*

solvent

c

lima*)

t° ^0708

aB+6X

Alcohol Bensene

4*565 4*950

200 200

17-4*05 17-3*80
-5*22 -4*87

-6*18 -8*84

-9*94 -9*51

Molecularnotations

Solvent

Mevos

nottm

[ISB&QX

M£».

AlCOhol Benaene

-151 -151

-195 -168

-251 -201

-572 -521
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I+r.fenthyl Thlosalloylab*.

Thiosalioyllo acid (30 gra«) was nixed with

i -menthol (60 g::;») and kept at a temperature of 130®
for sight hours, while a alow current of dry

hydrogen chloride was passed through the mixture*

In this and in all subsequent operations, care ma

taken to exclude air from the apparatus, because of

the ease with which thlo-compounds undergo oxidation.

The cool product was taken up in ether, unchanged acid

removed by washing with sodium bicarbonate solution,

and the extract dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate.

The ether and unchanged menthol were removed under

reduced pressure and the residue distilled at 202 •

205®/0*2 giving S c.c. of a pale greenish yellow

liquid. On standing in air the liquid tended to

beoorae opaque, the opacity spreading from trie surface

downwards, obviously due to atmospheric oxidation

resulting in the formation of the disulphide
COOCloH,0 COOCoH,,

filtered off, pressed out on porous tile and washed

with ether. It decomposed about 240®. Further

purification of the liquid ester was impossible,
V

owing to the small amount available, and the rotatory

power was therefore determined in alcoholic solution.

Owing to the strong tendency of this ester to

> A little of the solid was
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oxidise, it was only examined in the partially

purified state, more particularly with reference to

the direction of the optical change in the presence

of alcoholic alkali.

A sulphur estimation gave the following

figuress«

Pound? 11*8.' sulphur as BaSG*

Cl7Hft4oe3 requires 11*0$ sulphur.

Rotatory Power.

The observed and molecular rotations are

. given in the table cm the following page.
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I -f.entfoyl itethyl-thlosalicylate.
■

I'othyl-thloaalloylic acid. (Friedli&ndor, Aian.,
401.)

Forty grauns of sodium hydroxide wore

dissolved In 600 c.o. of water In a -j|-«v:inChester

bottle, and 60 gra. of thlosalieylia acid and 48 ga.

of dimethyl sulphate wore add d. The bottle was

stoppered and left in a bath of warm water, being

frequently shaken for a period of four hours.
After the methylation was completed (as

determined by the fact that a sample of the acid set

free on acidification dissolved lr alcohol, gave no

precipitate with aqueous ferric chloride), the solution
was acidified, the solid filtered off and recrystalHood

from 6 litres of boiling water. A yield of 52 gau of

fine brownish needles, sup. 164°, was obtained

(70^ of the theory),

i -Penthyl diethyl-thloaallcylate.

Tills aster could not be prepared by the

acid chloride method. It was obtained by heating 30 gnu

of the aoid for eight hours at 120® with three

molecular proportions of I -menthol, dry hydrogen

chloride being bubbled olowly tiirough the mixture.

After the product had cooled it was poured into water

and extracted with ether. The ether extract was
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dried ever fused calcium chloride, and the ether and

excess menthol distilled off un&or diminished

pressure, the residual liquid giving 8 ga* ^ pal©

greenish ester, tup, 2l0°/0'3 m* After standing

for a week the product slowly turned solid, m,p, 48*8°
Rotations were observed for the ester in

the homogeneous state and in alcoholic and bensan©

solution,

A sulphur estimation gave the following

figuress-

Founds 10*7# sulphur as BaSQ*

c*»H»e0es requires 10*6# sulphur.

The density was determined in a pyknomoter

holding 2 e.c.

Found; » 1*0724

Rotatory Power,

The observed and molecular- rotations are

given in the taolo on the following page.



ObservedRotations.^̂
Solvent

8

(iTO.}

f

©0706

®ee©»

cee«i

a-4iB©

Ilesaogeneoue
jke

D*=1*0724

50

17

•40*16

-54*06

-85*10

-118*83

Alcohol

5*000

200

17

•7*05

-9*41

-11*35

-19*90

Benzene

4*827

200

17

-7*31

-9*70

-11*76

-21*28

Molecular
notations♦

Solvent

MiJea

MIL.

Mile*

[Mease

Hasnogereous

•229*3

•307*6

-371*7

-678*5

Alcohol

-216

-238

-348

-612

Benzene

•232

-308

-373

-675
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I «*Xenthyl ;,ster of o-Carhoxyphenarl Methyl

Q-Carboxyifoenyl methyl aulphone.

This acid, for ahieh no reference could be

found in the literature, was prepared from methyl-

tliioealicylic acid, the details for the preparation

of which are given on p.4i , a glacial acetic acid

solution of 50 gin. of methyl-thioaalleyllc acid was

oxidised by heating for two hours cm the steam bath

with excess of hydrogen peroxide (10 volume strength)

The solution was evaporated to email bulk, more

hydrogen peroxide added, and the liquid again

evaporated almost to dryness. A brown solid was

left which was soluble in hot water and very slightly

soluble in cold water (2 gm. in 100 c.c.). After

boiling with animal Charcoal and r©crystallising

twice from hot water, a yield of 45 gm# of fine white

needles was obtained, m.p, 73*. On being dried at

a temperature of 130° for two days, the anhydrous

acid melted at 137°.

An analysis for water of hydration gave the

figuresi-

1*0086 gm, of substance lost 8*1/' water on

dehydration,

C8H804S,Hs0 requires 8*2^ water.
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A sulphur estimation gave the following

figurest-

Founds sulphur as BaSO*

C^He04S#Ha0 requires 14 *7?* sulphur*

^ -^outhyl ester of o-c*rboxyohenyl methyl sulphone*

The ester was prepared by direct eaterifica-

tion of the acid, using hydrogen chloride as catalyst

la the usual laanner. From 40 gun of acid were obtained

10 gn, of a green-tintod viscous solid, distilling at

190 * 193a/0*9 ram. with slight decomposition*

Rotations were observed for the ester In the homogeneous

state (at 70*) and In alcoholic and benzene solution.

A sulphur estimation gave the following

figuresi•

Founds 9*3>! sulphur as B&SO*

ciaHse°©s retires 9*5;^ sulphur.

Hi© density was determined in a pyknoiaeter

holding 2 c.c.

Founds % m 1*107

Rotatory Power.

Hie observed and molecular rotations arc

given in the table on the following page.



ObservedRotations»

Solvent

e

I(wu)

t®

Geras

Gseea

asaei

®*8B«

Homogeneous
DI**1*107

50

70

•21*45

-28*60

•54*24

-60*8*

Alcohol

4*955

200

IS

•4*11

-5*22

•6*25

-10*7*

Benzene

5*051

200

18

-5*99

-5*13

-6*15

•10*66

MolecularRotations»

Solvent

[slaves

C^Jeeoa

Cslaaaa

CM34906

Homogeneousat70°
•131

-174*8

-202*3

-371*6

Alcoholat18*

-140

-178

-213

—365

Benseneat18®

-134

-172

-207

-359

IK

fhereadingsforthemercuryvioletwereverydlf.Iculttoread*
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I -I-Sonthyl o-fulpliobensoafre.

o-Gulphobonaolc acid (llranich, Ber», 33, 3430).

Fifty gram# of saccharine (860) wm boiled

In 500 c.c, of water velth 160 c»c. of concentretod

hydrochloric acid for three to four hours, when all

the solid wont into solution. On evaporating to

dryness, 50 gra, of th© acid ammonium salt of o-snlpho-

benzoic acid wore obtained, which were dissolved in

water and boiled with e;;cesc of baryta solution till

there was no longer any odour of ammonia apparent,

The solution was filtered off from solid residue and

th© barium precipitated as sulphate. The solution

waa filtered from barium sULphot© and evaporated to

very small bulk, ?hen o-sulphobonsolc acid crystal 2 iaed

out, Yield, 35 gru, m,p, 6? • 60° {70% of the theory),

I - '.ei ithyl o-sulphobensoat©.

.An attoupt was made to prepare th© ester by

way of the acid chloride. The acid (20 gin,) was

treated with the equivalent weight of phosphoruc

pcntachloride (the only action of thlonyl chloride

being to form the anhydride). The equivalent weight

of I -menthol was add a to the purified acid chloride

and the vtiole heated on an oil bath at 120° for slat

hours. M o yield of ester was obtained.
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A successful eaterifieatton was performed

by treating the anhydride of o-sulphobensoic aeld

with potassium meatooxide. Excess of acetyl chloride

was added to 25 gnu of (KaulphobensolC acid* A

rigorous reaction took place# ahsa to© reaction had

slackened somewhat the reacting mixture was refluxed

under an air condenser for an hour. The excess of

acetyl chloride was removed under diminished pressure

and the solid residue was freed from acetic acid by

allowing it to stand in a vacuum desiccator for two

days over solid potassium hydroxide.

The potassium msntkOKld* was prepared by

heating on a afceam bath a toluene solution of two

molecular proportions (26 ©a.) of i•menthol with

(5*6 gm.) potassium, when complete solution occurred

after five hours.

The anhydride (15 grin) was dissolved in

dry toluene and cddid to the potassium mentooxide

solution. After wenalng on the steam bath for a time

a solid separated out. The mixture was extracted

with water, and. the aqueous solution evaporated down

to small bulk. A white solid, the potassium salt of

Imrrnnthyl o»sulphoberm> 1c ester, separated (7 gm.)
which was recrystallised from methyl alcohol, dried

in a vacuum desiccator over concentrated sulphuric

acid and its rotatory power observed in alcoholic

solution. There seems to be some interaction between
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between the esterase!t and the ethyl alcohol used as

a solvent, since on addition of alcohol the ester
;

cakes into a hard mass which only passes into solution

with difficulty# Presumably alcohol forms a loose

addition compound with the salt# The rotatory

power of the eater salt was also measured In alcohol

containing one molecular proportion of hydrochloric

acid* Hydrochloric acid would only be expected to

effect a partial displacement of the potassium

present as sulphonate, but the direction of the optical

Change would be indicated#

A potassium estimation gave the following

figures, the potassium being weighed as K«so*#

Found* 10*3$ potassium

Ci?H8;jOBSK requires 10*3$ potassium#

Rotatory Power.

The observed and molecular rotations are

given in the table on the following page,



ObservedRotations.

Solvent

6

t°ce?os
Cf>g03

®s*ei

tt4a©e

Alcohol Alcohol
♦1raol*HG1

2*001 2*002

80020-1*25 20020—1*55
-1*61 -1*77

-1*85 -2*01

-5*08 -5*45

MolecularRotations.

solvent

{jeStm

r-.00lAlas©#

r

Ma+&\

[«2U

Alcohol Alcohol
*1ml.HC1

-118 -126

-152 -167

-175 -190

-292 -524
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o~Carbomenthoxy Methyl Benzene Sulphonate.

A concentrated aqueous solution of 15 gnu

of tlx© potassium salt of -l •menthol o-suIphoberisoate

(prepared from 50 gm. of saccharin© as detailed on

p.47 ) was mad© up and a strong aqueous solution of

excess silver nitrate was added# A brown semi-solid

mass separated and was dried in a vacuum desiccator to

a brown solid (12 gra.). This was powdered and excess

methyl iodide added. After the vigorous reaction had

ceased the mixture was warmed for a short time to

complete the reaction and the solution filtered from

silver iodide# The precipitate was washed thoroughly

with ether and the washings added to the original

solution. The ethereal extract was distinctly acid

to litmus and was therefore washed with water, sodium

bicarbonate, and water and dried over anhydrous

sodium sulphate.

The ether and excess methyl iodide were

removed under reduced pressure at the ordinary

temperature, and finally by long standing in vacuo.

A light yellow viscous liquid (4 gm.) remained# After

rotations in alcoholic solution had been observed a

small quantity of the liquid (1*5 gra.> was distilled.

A clear colourless liquid, b.p. 180 - lQoVO'l mm.,

was obtained whioh smelt strongly of menthene. It

was noticed that a considerable amount of decomposition
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had taken place. On testing the rotation of the

product it was found to b© much lower than the

original liquid. Since further purification of the

liquid was impossible, the rotations for bensene

solution were also measured with the liquid in the

crude state.

A sulphur estimation gave the following

figuresi-

Foundt 9*3$ sulphur as BaSO*

C3k8Ha4O0S requires 9*0$ sulphur.
The observed and molecular rotations are

given in the table on the following page.



ObservedRotations.

Solvent

©

ItBKu)

t*g07O3
Qeasa

®C*M.

Alcohol Bemsene

5*820 5*200

200 200

19°-4*50 19-3*95
-5*97 -4*41

-7*05 -5*61

-12*49 -11*00

MolecularRotations.

solvent

Menos

C^deaftx

Alcohol Itenz&m

•157 -135

-181 -150

-214 -191

-380 -375
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d-sec. »£*Octyl Clncliontnate.

Clnchonlnlo acid.

2Si© procoaur© followed is that desoribed by

Wiedal (Amu, 173, 73)# Clnehonine (300 g&m) was

dissolved in 5 litres of concentrated nitric acid

<ep. gr#, 1*3), and the solution boiled for about an

hour, when a vigorous reaction took place, the

solution turning dark red, and copious Warn funs*

being evolved# Heating was stopped temporarily and

continued towards the end of the reaction. A short

wide tube was fitted to the top of the flask to

prevent too rapid evaporation of the solution.

Heating was continued, new acid being added when

necessary, until a sample of the solution, diluted with

water, gave a precipitate with amraonia which was

soluble in excess of the reagent. rfhis took from

fifty to sixty hours boiling. She oxidation just

described was carried out with two separate portions

of 230 gm« of clnchonine. She two products were

now confined.

The solution was next evaporated down cm the

steam bath, linen it had reached the consistency of

a thick syrup it was stirred continuously and a great

deal of brown fumes escaped. After about four hours

stirring, the syrup was mixed with a little water to

a tliin syrup, and then with a further & litres of water#
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A yellow solid separated, the mixture being allowed

to stand overnight. 'Si© solution was filtered from

the solid and extracted with ether, the aqueous liquid

then placed in a large basin and allowed to stand*

After a week crystallisation began which was assisted

by frequent stirring. After ton days, since no

further crystals seemed to be appearing, the solution

was filtered and evaporated down to email bulk* On

standing for some days a deposition of snail needles

commenced* These, cor/posed of cinchoninic acid,

were filtered off and recrystalliaed twice from hot

wator. Yield, 15 gra.j m«p* 830 * 840". After

standing for a fortnight the mother liquor d posited

another crop (20 gm*} of similar needles.

Outline of Method*

The sec.-p-octyl ester was formed by

replacing the methyl grouping In the r.ethyl ester of

cinohoninlc acid by the soc*»{?«>octyl radical, using

a trace of sodium as a catalyst (kule, hiles and

HacOillivray, J.C.S., 192©, 2274)*

coon cOCl COnch3 co.octh.

cfnchoninlc acid chloride*

Clnohoninlo acid (15 gra*) waa treated with

three to four times the equivalent amount of thlonyl
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chloride# A vigorous reaction took pises and

solution quickly occurred. On further heating, *

quantity of yellow needles appeared which are the

hydrochloride of toe acid chloride (a# Meyer, Monatah#,

22, 115)# The excess of thionyl Chloride was

removed under reduced pressure#

Mo toy1 cinchoalnate#

Without removing the acid chloride from

the flask containing it, an excess of msthyl alcohol

was added and a vigorous reaction took place, toe

contents of the flask heating up as the acid chloride

went into solution. The excess of alcohol was

distilled off and the solid product (the hydrochloride

of methyl oinChoninate) was dissolved in a small volume

of water. Addition of aqueous alkali liberated toe

free basic ester as an oil, which was extracted with

ether, to© extract washed with water, and toe ether

removed under diminished pressure# The residue

distilled at ISO » !3e#/*0 bis#, giving 8 gsn of a

liquid which solidified to a yellow solid, n.p# about

20®. The m.p» of methyl cinchonlnate is qixjted

(Meyer, loc# cit.) as

d-sec. *oefcyl cinchorilnate»

d-sec.-3-0ctyl alcohol (6*8 gas*) was placed

in a distilling flask and metallic sodium (0*4 gnu)
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dissolved in it. The methyl einchoninat© was added

and the flask heated to HQ®, while a alow current of

dry air was passed through the reacting mixture toy

means of a capillary with gentle suction. In this

way the equilibrium point is displaced in the direction

of the octyl compound, the more volatile methyl

alcohol being distilled off. After four hours the

reaction was stopped, the contents of the flask

extracted with ether, washed with water and dried

with anhydrous sodium sulphate. The ether and excess

oetyl alcohol were distilled off under diminished

pressure and the residue distilled in a high vacuum.

After discarding the excess of methyl ester a yield

of 4 gm. of a greenish liquid distilling at 152 *

156°/0 *3 eeq. was obtained. The rotation of this

compound was measured in the homogeneous state and

was found to vary by 0*09® on a further rigorous

fractionation. This change was somewhat greater

than the polarimetrie error in reading the rotation,

but further purification was not possible with the

quantity available. The rotations therefore were

observed for four wavelengths of light. The

rotatory powers of the ester dissolved in alcohol

and in alcohol containing on© molecular proportion

of hydrochloric acid were also measured.
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A nitrogen estimation gave th© following

figurest»

Foundt 4*9$ nitrogen as HHa (Ter Meulen
method)

CleH9o0»S requires 4*9 nitrogen.

The density was determined in a pyknoraeter

holding 1 c.c.

Found: D^8 = 1*0430

Rotatory Rower*

The observed and molecular rotations are

given In the table on the following page.



ObservedRotations*vv*
Solvent

e

i(mta*)

t*

ae*es

®se»®

Homogeneous

Di8»1*0450
100

18

+6*49

+7*96

+8*79

*

Alcohol

5*148

100

18

+0*85

+1*09

+1*25

+2*24

Alcohol+1sol*HC1
5*000

100

18

+1*02

+1*81

+1*74

+3*59

■MolecularRotations.
Solvent

Mssee

M%m

mmm

Homogeneous

+17-7

+21*8

+24*0

*

m

Alcohol

+47OQ-r-r

+806~?'0

+69tt

+124/A/

Alcohol+1ml*BC1
+58'1

+86■'

+99'A

+195

* ToogroatabsorptionofthoH#violetbythehomogeneousesterpreventedreadingsbeing
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d-sso. -3-Qotyl Hlootinate,

Sals eater was prepared from nicotinic acid

hydrochloride (obtained from Castman Kodak Co* Ltd*)

in the sam© manner as detailed under d-sec. -p«octyl

cinchoninate, Ten grams of nicotinic acid hydro*

chloride gave 6 gm* of rnethyl nicotinate, a.p. 38°,
which in turn gave G gm. of the d-aee.-p-octyl ester

distilling at 142 » 145®/0*02 mm* The ootor was

colourless and odourless, Rotations were observed

for the ester in the homogeneous state in alcoholic

solution and in alcohol containing one molecular

proportion of hydrochloric acid.

The density was determined In a pyknoaeter

holding 1 c.c.

Foundt l£S « 0*9887

A nitrogen estimation gave the following

figures!-

Founds S*84$ nitrogen as ammonia

Ci<kiIttlOaR requires 5 *9^'nitrogen,

Rotatory Power,

The observed and molecular rotations are gi

in the table on the following page.



ObservedRotations.Cm-WAsy-sj
Solvente

t*

<*«?•«

®6083

C43S®

HotuogenaousD^8**9887100
18

+25*65

+34*05

+40*48

+68*72

Alcohol5*016
100

18

+1*40

+1*85

+2*20

+3*82

Alcohol+1raol HC15*152
100

18

+1*47

+1*91

+2*32

+4*02

MolecularRotations*

Solvent

CKls*#a

M880&

Ms*#*

F$C]*#aa

Homogeneous

+61*03

+81*0

+96*35

+163*5

Alcohol

+65*7

+86*8

+103

+179

Alcohol+1molHC1*
+67*4

+87*5

+106

+184
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DX8CU88X0IU

StjXsfaur^<mtSijnl^ Benzoic JSSlSE&B.

The evidence UllltlUfl cm p,&»8 , roterring

to previous researches on the influence of o- and

perl-cubstituent groupings on the rotator power of

optically active esters of benzoic and naphthoic acids

has led to the group® being divided into two mln

types* On comparing the series

8%> COOII > OH > HH#> H >CH*> I > Br > If (CHa )# > Cl > 0011*
for the I -aenthyl esters of ©-substituted bensolo

acids * and

!J0B > H > Cl > 0C!Ia

for the I -menthyl ©store of pori-subotitufced

naphthoic acids, with the directive powers shown by

these groups in bensen© substitution (p* 1), it can

readily be seen that* with two exceptions* groups

which are a- directive in bensene substitution raise

the rotation above* and groups which arc o,p-&ir©etive

lower the rotation below the value for the

unsubstltuted ester.

The apparent exceptions to the above
|

generalisation shown by the hydroxyl and asaino groups

in the ©-substituted benzole esters are supposed to

be caused by an actual structural alteration with

formtion of a chelate ring, due to the close
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proximity of the respective groups to the ester

grouping (Sidlgwlek, Electronic Theory of Valency,

p. 117), The physical properties of these compounds,

their low boiling points and low solubility In

hydroxylic solvents, bearjf out this assumption,
lonisation of the hydroxyl or amino groups and con¬

sequent rupture of the chelate ring, brings to light

the true influence of the groups When in the ionised

condition.

In the case of the optically active esters

of mono-substituted acetic acids end p-substitutcd

bens© ic acids, the general polar effect is predominant,

these groups raising the rotation.

The differences exhibited between the

benzoic series and the general polar series have been

ascribed to the configurations peculiar to the ortho

and peri compounds, the influence of the substituent

on the asymmetric radical as transmitted through the

chain being supposed to be modified or even reversed

by that propagated directly through space.

In that part of the present experimental

work dealing with o-substituted benzoic esters, the

influence of the groups -S0B*CHa, -SO#*OCH0, ~S0B'OH,

-SCHs and -3H on the rotatory power of I -menthyl

benzoate has been examined. Among these sulphur

compounds a number of further exceptions to the above
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o,p- and m-dlrective classification occurs.

It has been shown that the groups-S0a*CH3,

•SOs*OCHa, and - S03*0H are all m-dlrective (Twist
and Smiles, J.C.S., 1925, 1246; Ann. Hep., 1926, 132;

Holleman, loc. cit., 192), and it might have been

anticipated that these would therefore raise the

rotation when introduced into the o-position in

menthyl benzoate. On the other hand, the o,p-directlve

-SCHa group and -SH (probably also o,p-directive)
would be expected to lower the rotation.

The rotatory powers [m]sa6X observed for

these esters are summarised below.

64ei for i-Henthyl Esters of o-Substituted
Benzoic Acids (in alcohol, c - 5).

Substituent SCHs SH ( H ) SOe'CHa S0a *OCHa S0s *OH

-348° -313° [-275°] -213° -214° -190°

The o,p-directive ~SCHa and -SH groups are

thus found to raise and the m-directive -SOs*CH3,

-SOs*OCHa and *S0a *0H groups to lower the rotation.

Trie rise in rotation occurring in the case

of the -3CH3 compound would only be expected if the

general polar effect transmitted through the chain

were predominant, but since there is strong evidence

against the predominance of 3uch an effect in the low
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rotations recorded for the halogens and raethcscyl, it

seems scarcely feasible to assume that the general

polar effect is operating in this single case.

The high rotations found for the o-nitro

and the o-carboxylic esters my possibly be due in

some measure to the alternation of double and single

bonds between the subetituent and the asyngnefcri©

radical

o

\
OH

\/<
o

O

/hi
V

O Ci0 H)9
\

■o

o

o cioh,9

forming a conjugated system in close proximity to the

asymmetric group. As is well known, a conjugated

system generally, although not always, leads to an

increase in rotatory power (Rupe, Trans. Faraday Soc»

1914, 10, 46}• The groups -SOa*CH0, •S0a'0Cna and

•S0B 'Oil, which are similar to nltro and ©arboxyl in

directing power in benzene substitution, my differ

from the latter in their optical influence because

of their fundamental difference in structure, none

of them being conjugated with the benzene nucleus,

the linkages between sulphur and oxygen formerly

written as double bonds being now formulated as

semi-polar bonds (Sugden, The Parachor and Valency).



A more probable explanation of the results

obtained Is that the Influence of the groups

propagated directly through space tends in some way

to cause a lowering of the rotatory power. It may

be suggested as a working hypothesis covering most

of these cases that the results are due to the

negative end of the fiipoles being in close proximity

to the asymmetric radical, owing to the characteristic

structure of the o-compounds. Previous research

has shown that a negative field causes a lowering of

the rotatory power, an illustration of which is

given on the following page.
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"N} K

I -Octyl ester [|fl „.x - -in»
-Ment&yl cEfcer [K]e481 • -375°

[«].8». = -839°

R

©
:oo (na)

vOR

[*]..« • '24"4®
[*]»♦« * -240"

o

'vO R

-f-Octyl eater [U]b*oi = -08*3°
I-Menthy1 ester [M]st8x = -261®

M.«l ■ -55*8°

[■]mm • -195°

The figures quoted for alcoholic solution

are taken from the following sourcesj Rule and co¬

workers (J.C.S., 1928, 1781 1929, 401f 2274), Cohen

{J.C.S., 1914, 1892), Pickard and Kenyon (J.C.S.,191S,
In every case the rotatory power is

depressed below the level of the unsubstitutod ester.

This is supposed to be due in the salicylate and in

the phthalate to the influence of the negative ionic

charge. The chloro group has no free charge, but

the low rotation nay be attributed to the proximity

of the free negative end of the dipole to the

asymmetric complex.
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structures of the rc-dlreetlve groups

examined In this research, as Illustrated below,

are sueh that the low rotations recorded may be due

in great part to the predomlnatlug spatial Influence
MIPiSKlHS

of the negative ends of the dipolea majjrtng the
smaller general polar effect Which tends to raise the

rotation# The similar stnsuetnre of the groups and

the close correspondence between their rotatory power®

seems to bear out this suggestion.

In this way the raising or lowering of the

rotation by different groups situated close to the

aspnsnetrlc complex may be duo largely to the positions

occupied by the different dlpolea In space, and to

the relative bulks of the substituent groupings# It

Is quite possible, in this manner, for the nitro

group, which has only one dipole and is known to have

on abnormally strong general polar effect, to have

quite a different influence to the -so0'CHa or -S0s *0H

groups which have two dipoles, although they all

influence the course of benscne substitution in the
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sane way. It U only possible, in view of the

present state of our knowledge of the directions

taken up by dipole groupings in spa©©, to indicate

tentatively a general explanation of exception# to

the general theory which occur. nevertheless,

explanations on these lines oust 'be used, in view of

the fact that although regularities are found on

dealing with aubatltueats of a simple electric

structure, a wore complicated theory must be evolved

to fit the anomalous results appearing with group®

containing a more involved ©yoten of dlpoles •

Influenee of lonlsafcion.

Hie change in rotation taking place In

o-substltuted £-menfchyl and sec-3-octyl bensoates on

conferring an ionic charge on sUbsfcitrents capable of

bearing such a charge has been studied (Rule and co¬

workers, J.C.S., 1929, 401f 2274) in the case of the

hydrogen phthalates, salicylates and anthranilates.

The complete table is shown on p. 19 of this thesis.

Hi© expected change occurs, for example, in the case

of the earboxyl derivative in passing from

the electronegative earboxyl raising the rotation
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and the negatively charged Ion reducing It. In the

ease of the salicylate and anthr&nilafce the expected

direction of change is not realised because of the

abnormal elevation of the rotation in the unionised

state,due to the presence of a chelate ring,

lonisation here has the effect of disclosing the time

nature of the ionised hydroxy! mid amino groups.

The effeot of ionising the thiol and

sulphonic groups, as disclosed in the present investi¬

gation ,1s detailed in the table below.

Valu.es of [MgLa| i-Menthyl Benzoateacontaining louisabTe "Groups in
the o-Fosltion.

(in aicoKblT e - 5)

Substituent SH SK
m

S0a *0CHa S0a *0H SO®'OK (H )

[ll] ei -315® -196° -214° -190® -178° ( -275°)

j||
Probably contains some potassium salt (see p. ).

By analogy wife I -uenthyl salicylate a high

rotation was to be expected in the ease of fee thio-

salicylate, the abnormality being possibly due, at

least in part, to the formation of a chelate ring.

Vihen this ring is broken by ionising the thiol

grouping (by treating an alcoholic solution of the

compound with the equivalent amount of potassium ethoxide),
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the low resulting rotation reveals the true electro*

positive nature of the ionised thlo group. The

depression of the rotation below the level of the
©

unsubstituted bensoate give® the series 3H > H > S,
O)©

Which corresponds exactly with the eerie® OH > H > 0,

previously established for I-menfchyl salicylate (Rule,
Miles and Mac Gillivray, loc« cit.).

The change In the polar effect of t he

accompanying ionisation is also demonstrated in the

sulphonic series in which the theoretical sequence
© © 0 ®

?.0a *0CHa > S0e "0(H) >S0a'0(K) is bome out in

practice. This result gives an added proof of the

reasonableness of the suggestion of a spatial

Influence given for the low rotations observed for

sulphonic eaters.

O Clol

The removal of the alkyl group results in

the charging of the oxygen atom to which it is

attached, the total negative charge thus being

increased. The rotation should decrease with increase

of the negativity and is actually found to do so, the

more completsiy ionised potassium salt having the
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lowest rotation. An explanation on similar lines

to account for the result; obtained In the nitration

of a benzyl siaphonle eater and the corresponding

(ionised acid) la given in Ann. Rep#, 1926, 132#

The small difference in rotatory power observed

between the salt and the free acid is ascribed to the

fact that the eulphonate must be regained as a strong

acid isfcich is comparatively strongly ionised at the

dilution considered. The values obtained by

Leveno (Che:a, Reviews, 1925, J2, 005) and Levene and
Mikeska (J* Biol. Chem., 1924, 59, 45) for the

rotatory powers of sulphobutane and sulphoproplonic

acid and their salts

0 ©

C«H0*S0#*0 ■ * ♦ H C*H0-SOa
0 ©
*0* * * H

*39' -6*29°

© © 0

CHa •CH<
SOft'O"** II

CHii -CH
COOH

+13-73°

S0«*0* *'a

COOH

+12-84°

@
Na S0s

0
*0

cn, j * OH \ ©
xco-o

•3-28°

also bear out the view that the ionic change In

passing from the free sulphonic acid to its salt

XX^COOGoH

© ©
•SO^'O- • H

is small, and that in consequence there is little

© ®
SO? 0-- K
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Chang© in the rotatory power* A more decided

difference obtains when the eulphonlc acid Is

esterifiedj there is then no negative ionic charge

present on the third oxygen atom and the rotation

rises appreciably*

Dispersion*

The graphs of 1/c against A for these

compounds on the following pages show that there are

no very abnormal optical properties associated with

any of the esters between the limits examined* The

dispersion in the caee of the methyl thiosalioylate

is simple in the homogeneous state, and in alcoholic

or benzene solution* The sulphonie acid and its

salt exhibit slightly complex dispersion, and the

sulphone derivative shows simple dispersion in the

homogeneous state and slightly complex dispersion

in alcoholic and benzene solution. o-Carbomenthoxy

methyl benzene aulphonat© shows complex dispersion

in both alcoholic and benzene solution.



 



 



li (rep)Hd(green)

Carboxt- Phenvl Methyl, Sulphone
Hoeiochneous.

Nenthyl Ester of

jf%/u cohouic so' n.
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Baslo Esters.

??o other data referring to the changes

undergone by optically active esters of pyridine or

qrincline corhoxylie acids on lonisation have been

Mi In the literature, although ^*me»thyl
cuinaldinate has been prepared by Br J. B. Miles

(Thesis, Edin. 1929), Esters of this type nay be

compared with these derived from o-, xr>-, or p~amino

or alkylamino benzoic acids , sono of wnicb. tpvo been

examined by Rule and co-workers. Som of the values

obtained for these benzoic esters are quoted in the

table on the following page, together with the rotatory

powers of esters of similar type which are added for

the purpose of comparison. The Influence on active

benzoic esters of o-substituents of lonisable type

is given An a table on p. 19.



Valuesof[u]B*axforp-Bubstifcutedl»sec~i3-0ctylBensoates(inalcohol,c•5).
SUbstlfc- uent

8

CHa

ci

OCHa

Br

C00H

N0#

»t

nhb*hc1

n{ch3)b

ntchajehcl

-111*

-123° h

-124* h

-136° h

-140° h

-145°

-145* h

-163*

-109*

-213*

-147*

h«homogeneous *Rule,MilesandMaeOillivray,J.C.S.,1929,2274
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An examination of the foregoing table relating to

^-substituted esters, shows that the groups fall into

a series which, except for the abnormally high

position occupied by the amino- and dlmsthylaraino-

subsfcltuents, resembles the general polar series, as

deduced from the optically active esters of sub¬

stituted acetic acids, very closely, ©lis is to be

expected from the similar structures of the compounds

X- -COOC,H(1 and X'C HsCOOCjH,,

These esters are of very similar type in so far as the

relative orientation of the dipole to the asymmetric

complex is concerned, and would be expected to give

rise to the same order of changes in rotatory power.

The amino- and dime thylaraino -es ters can be represented

as

<°O Cj Hi]r
>

(CH^N-
O C, H7
>

The electron repelling basic groups would

have been anticipated to result in a lowering of the

rotation .and the introduction of a positive charge

through ionlsation

0 ®
Cl H3N

to
■C\

O C?H,y

o

o c? h,Y

ought to lead to an increase in rotatory power.
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Actually, what was found to occur was that

the two basic esters exhibited a high rotatory power

which fell somewhat on ionisatlon, It has been

suggested (Rule, Miles and M&cGilllvray, loc# clt.)
that some form of molecular association may have

taken placo which causes the high values in much the

same way as chelation does in the salicylic and

anthranilio esters. Other abnormalities of isomeric

m- and p-disnbetituted benzene derivatives containing

an amino- or a dimethylamino-group and an ester group,

previously commented on by Sidgwlck (J.C»S», 1920, 392)

appear to bear out this explanation.

In order to obviate this assumed interaction

of the l:4-substituents, it was decided to examine

esters of pyridine and quinoline carboxyllc acids.

In these compounds the rigid structure of the ring

containing the nitrogen atom should prevent any such

associate on. In the case of I -nanthyl quinaldinate

the expected rise in rotatory power on lonisation is

realised, Miles (loc, clfc.) quotes

for I -Kienthyl -...rdnalcLLnate (in alcohol, c 5) * -251°

[Xlsees for t-Monthyl '...uinaldinate (in alcohol,c * 5)
+ 1 mol, HC1 a -288°

(For I-menfchyl 2-napht.hoate, Tschugaeff {Chen, Zentr,,

1902, II, 1230) quotes [m]d « -288° (ceh6). ).
In this case the introduction of a positive ionic

charge in the o-position raises the rotatory power.
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The present investigation deals with the

Influence of loniaafeton on optically active esters of

m- end p-aubsfclfcuted acids containing nitrogen in the

ring. Owing to the more definite optical change*

undergone by the ootyl esters of p-subatituted

benzoic aoida, the present experiments were undertaken

with d«sec-£~octyl alcohol instead of £-menthol.

qulnoline series are not readily obtained either by

purchase or preparation. In the present instance

the nicotinic acid used was supplied by Eastman Ltd.,

and the cinchonlnlc acid was prepared by prolonged

oxidation of oinehonine by concentrated nitric acid

(Wledel, Ann., 78).

observed for d-Oetyl cinchoninate and d-octyl

niootinate in alcohol, c « 6, and In alcohol containing

on© equivalent proportion of hydrochloric acid.

The ra- and p-acids of the pyridine and

The following values for [M]S4Q3, were

Ester.

d-Octyl Cinchoninate

d-Octyl Cinchoninate + 1 mol HC1

d-Octyl Uieotlnate

d-Ootyl Nicotinate * l mol HC1

+ 69*2®

+ 99*2®

+103°

+106°

For d-ootyl benzoate (in alcohol, c ~ 6}

Mtlax * +111°
'Piekard end lenym> 1915, 107, 115)
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In the ease of the ci:Mioninate the basic

nitrogen in the p^position anu the o,p~d±rective

hydrocarbon Unking of the second ring adjacent to

the ester grouping (of, naphthoic eaters, Bretsober*

Rule end Spence, J.C#S»* 1920, 1496} are apparently

together responsible for fclie low rotation of the

compound
© ©
H Cl

Direction of electron Direction of electron
shift due to the eleeto- shift due to the
positive basic grouping. positively charged

complex.

The introduction of an ionic charge on the basic

nitrogen atom io found to lead to the expected pro¬

nounced elevation of the rotatory power. The

rotatory power of menthy1 quinaldinate also appears

to be low, and rises in the form of the hydrochloride♦

The figures obtained for the octyl

nicotlnate show the same agreement with theory,

although in a much less pronounced manner. The basic

eater has a lower rotation than the bensoate, the

value rising slightly on ionisation. The much

modified, polar influence of groups in m-posltion to

on© another is interesting in view of recent
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speculation on the structure of bensee. XngolA

(Ann, Rep, 9 1922) has revived the Dwwar formula for

benzene a in which a para-linkage ie stipulated#

•The Pauling electronic formula for benaene (J, Asier.

Chwra. So©,j, 1923, 43. 1132) with its para-embracing

electron orbits also empihaaiaee the very close con¬

nection between the o-positions end the p-posltlons

and the lack of direct structural relationship

between the m-positione« The large change In the

polar Influence of the nitrogen when in p-poslbion to

the ester grouping, and the small cltange when the

groups ar© in m-position to one another is a further

Indication of this relationship. In both of the

eases, however, the predominant Influence at work

must bo described as of the general polar type.

Dispersion,

From the graphs on the following pages it

can b© seen that the dispersion exhibited by the

cinchonlnate and its hydrochloride in alcoholic

solution is slightly complex. In the homogeneous

state a large absorption in the violet region mad©

any determinations for A 4UCa Quit© impossible,

Ocfcyl niootinato exhibits very slightly

coraplex dispersion in all three cases.



 



H6(violetJ HS(Grben) Na(D) La (Red)
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Sulphonio Eatera.

The last part of this thesis deals with

the polar influences of subatituents in different

nuclear positions In bensen© sulphonic esters* A

systematic investigation of this type of compound is

being carried out by Professor T. S. Patterson and

co-workers (J. 0 •S,, 1006, 332j 102V, 349), more

especially from the point of view of their instability,

and the rather indefinite results discussed in the

following pages my be due largely to the state of

incipient decomposition of certain of these esters*

Values of Meaoi for I-Menthyl Latere of
Subs titrated Benzene SulnEanlc Acids

,>m»—w»imniw ■*»»!—iMgi «iii»ip»I nil— I.'i iii I' ■ i'- — 1* «»'■«■ ■ ■ *••• ii■' ii *m 'WiM UK »|

(in alcohol, c as 5)

Gubstituent o a p

-223° - -247°

-129° -232° -231°

-250°

The rotatory powers of the esters tabulated

above were all measured in the coin's© of this investi¬

gation, with the exception of that relating to the

unsubstituted compound which was determined by

Patterson and Frew (1906, 332) Only a

OHa

£iua

H
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cursory ©staminatlon of the decomposlbility of these
V

esters was made* in so far as it affected the

rocryatsllisation and drying of the compounds ♦ The

toluene compounds decompose just above their melting

points end ©an be kept indefinitely in air or in a

vacuum desiccator. The m- and p»riltro eaters

decompose well below the molting point and darken

slightly on standing in air or in a vacuum desiccator,

Hie o- nitro ester decomposes very quickly, turning

brown after two days standing in air, and darkening

in a day in a vacuum desiccator and developing a

pronounced odour, apparently of raenbhone (see Patterson,

loo, cit,). For rotation purposes the remaining

trace® of solvent, Which was in all cases methyl alcohol,

had to be removed by warming the ester over an

electric heater at 40°} this temperature was found

to be the limit to which the nitro-esters could be

warmed, even for an hour, without decomposition taking

place,

The low rotation observed In the ©-nitro¬

benzene sulphonafce is almost certainly due in. part

to the ease of decomposition. The dispersion In this

case wee also found to be decidedly anomalous. For

these reasons It me hardly to be expected in this

case that the o-nitro group would exhibit a normal

influence on the rotation.
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The o-toluene aulphonate shows a definite

ortho effect, depressing the rotation below the level

of the ^substituted ester. The p*toluene sulphonate

allows very little differenee in its rotatory power

from the unsubstituted eater. Hence the rotatory

powers of these two oomponads are quite comparable

with the very slightly differing values found by Cohen

for the ©- and p- fcoluie waters of menthol. The

rotation of the p-nitro eater is not very far removed

from the mnuhs tituted, the cabound thus resembling

I -menthy1 Jl "IIIIfll bencoato.

The rotatory powers of all the aulphonio

eaters examined are lower than those for the correspond-*

ing hensole esters. This is interesting in view of

Hi# fact that 1-menthyl bermoaio a lower

rotation than the corresponding I •menthyl phenyl

other (J. Ruse. Hiys. Chera., 1914, 46, 816). It may

be suggested that the number and nature of the dipolos

situated around the junction between the asymmetric
radical and the aromatic nucleus may provide a clue to

those variations.
o

The sulphonic ester possesses two dlpoles with their
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negative ends free, the earbcxylic eater has only one,

and the ether has none. As a depression of rotators-

power is ordinarily met with when an asymmetric

complex is influenced by a negative field, it would

seem that the accumulation of uipoles with free

negative ends is causing this progressive lowering

of rotation, the negative poles being for some as yot

unexplained reason more effective than the positively

charged sulphur atom.

Dispersion,

vl

Mil the graphs of 1/a against A on the

following pages it may be observed that both toluene

sulphonic esters show simple dispersion in alcoholic

and benzene solution. The m-r.itrobcnzene sulphonate

has slightly complex dispersion in both alcoholic and

benzene solution? and the p-nitrobonzenc sulphonic

ester shows simple dispersion in both solutions.

The abnormal behaviour of the o-nitrobenzene

aulphonle ester Is continued in its dispersion curve.

Botli in alcoholic and in benzene solutions it displays

anomalous dispersion, the rotation observed for the

mercury violet being very low, md owing to

absorption, being very difficult to read accurately.
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la conclusion the author wishes to record

his appreciation for the helpful guidance end

encouragement shown him by Br H, Oordon Hole

throughout the course of the study.


